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The Portuguese presidenfiol eleciions ended in the vic-
tory of Chief of Stofí Rqmolho Eones. The mon who pro-
cloimed ot his lost meeting in Lisbon, "lt is necessory
thot everyone go io work, even those who sit oround in
coffee houses or pour gosoline in the streets dreoming
of revolutions thot hove nothing to do with ours, for
ours musi be rekindled with work" received ól .54 per-
cent of the vote. The coolition of porties thot supported
him hod won74.91 percent of the voie in the legislotive
elections of April 197ó. A semi-presidentiol regime hos

now been set up. lts strength ond stobility will hove to
be gouged in coming months.

One of the ihemes thot dominoted the cornpoign of Eones

- the condidote of the PPD, CDS, ond SP* - wos the
"struggle ogoinst ihe economic crisis, " which is onother
woy of soying the ottock on the goins mode by the work-
ers since April 1974 ond Mqrch 1975. Eones, the com-
mqnder of the militory N6vembér 25, put himself for-
word os the leoder of o sociol November 25, o Novem-
ber 25 thqt would enoble the bourgeoisie to restore
profifs ond boost the qccumulotion of copitol .

The decline in production in economíc sectors rhot ploy
o pcce-sefting role in Portuguese copitolism hos been
very greot since the middle of the I9ó0s. The figures
for 1975 hove iust oppeored (in June I 97ó) . They pro-
vide o picture of q situotión thqt further deterioroted
during fhe first holf of 1976. For exomple, the sector
of "civil constructionr " hord hit by the crisis of fourism
ond the fol I of infrostructurol industriol investment, de-
clined l2 percent in 1975 compored with 1974. Produc-
tion in bosic metols fell 18.5 percenf the decline wqs
12.7 prcent in mechonics ond lronsport mqteriol ond
2l .2 percent in the "vqrious trqnsformotion" industries.
The effects of the internotionol recession, economic
sobotoge, ond the foll in investments were violently
felt in these sectors. Production in the textile ond cloth-
ing indushy fell 17.3 percent in 1975 compored with
the preceding yeor. The depression here is occounted
for by fhe internofionol recession ond the protectionisf
meosures token in other Europeon countries (especiolly
the quofo system in Britoin).

On the other hond, the sectors thof do not hove on "ex-
pcrf vocotion" (the term olreody useéby the CoeÍono
government) ore exponding. The food, drink, ond to-

*PPD: Portido Populor Democrófico - Populor Demo-
crotic porty; CDS: Centro Democrótico Sociol - Sociol
Democrotic Center; SP: Sociolist porty.

bocco industries, for instonce, ore growing signiíicontly.
This is exploined by the increose in the number of em-
ployees since April 24, 1974, ln oddiiion, the demo-
crotic rights won since thot doie hove hod o positive
effect on the poper, typesetting, ond publishing indus-
tries! Concurrently, ogriculturol production, groin
production omong other fhings, hos increosed strongly,
not only becouse of climote conditions, but olso be-
couse fhe oreo of lond under cultivotion wos heovily
exponded in the fromework of the ogrorion reform ond

the lond occupoiions (since Morch 197$.

ln o certoin sense, we ore now séeing o block on the
tendencies oí the occumulotion of copitol thot hove
prevoiled over the post decode, o product both of the
new relotionship of sociol forces in the foctories ond

of woge increoses, ln ihe generol context of the decline
of invlstment, there is o shift of investment toword

industries linked to the domestic morket. This retro-
version is cleorly reveoled in ihe following two

figures: ln 1975 investment in sectors linked to do-
mestic consumption reoched oboui 50 Percent of totol I

investment (17 .4% for food, 7.3'/. lor paper, 16.4/o
fordrinks, 9.2/ofor fextiles, etc,).ln l97l these
bronches occounted for only ló percent of totol invest-
ment during fhe.yeor. The metols indusfry, on the other
hond, which obsorbed 43 percent of iotol investment
in 1973, occounted for only 0.2 percent in 1975! Hence,
when Minister of Finonce Solgodo Zenho (o member o[
the SP) piocloims the necessity of "moking ihe notion-
olized sector profitoble" (ó0 percent of gross fixed cop-
itol formotion depends on the notionolized industries
or those industries in which the stqte intervenes), he
is only emphosizing the bourgeoisiets desire to strike
ot the goins of the toiling mosses in order to prime in-
vestment in fhe direction it hod been turned for o

decode by copitolist development plons. Soores him-
self hos offirmed: "This (exponsion) requires lhe security
ond tdynomizqtionr of the privote sector ond the reor-
gonizotion of the public sector in order to moke it prof-
itoble ond efficient, " (Op;ôo, June 17-23, 1976,)

The prime torget ol the ottock of the employers ond the
bourgeois stote, or, to put it onother woy, the first con-
cern of the economic plon of the future Soores govern-
ment, is none other thon woges. lf the Portuguese ccrp-
itolisfs ond multinotionol corporotions ore to end their
investment sfrike ond if the notionolized sector is to
be "mode profitoble, " then woge cosis must be cuf to
the bone. This is the only woy to fulfi Íl the condition
necessqry for priming the sector "devoted to exporf, "
the sector qround which Porfuguese copitolism hos re-
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orgonized itself for some time now. The porfuguese bour-
gecisie undersionds thqt it must oct quickly if it wonts
to toke some odvantoge of the internotionol copitolist
uptick. Throughout the election compoign the tourgeoi-
sie's impotience wos striking.

The cffensive will be directed essentiolly ogoinst the
workers with ihe lowest wqges (omong ofhers, the tex-
iile workers ond those in ihe ossembly industry) ond
ogcinst the sirongly orgonized ond militont workers of
ihe Lisbon industriol belt (those who mqke more thon
5,00C escudos o month) . The toble exploins why. lt in-
diccies ihe chonges thot hove occurred in the division
of ','qge coiegories of mole ond femole workers over
ihe oge of 20.

P".r"u rlggs-o_f:-ofLg rs i n rh ree wo ge c o re gor ies

!yy.:ylV! lsygry_lqU
Iess thon 3,300 escudos 48.2

3,3C0-5,000 escudos 33. I

5,9J0-12,000 escudos 17.4

ment is o resulf of the decline of investment (in I9Z5
only- llr807 new iobs were creoted, compored wifh
37 t377 in 1973), the refurn home of portuguese immi_
gronf 'workers in other countries, the slowdown of new
emigrotion, fhe demobilizotion of the ormy, ond the
reiurn of the colons, The creqtion of o lorge industriol
reserve ormy is cleorly seen os meons of fovoring the
copitol isf offensive. For instonce, Almedo Sontos (of
the Sociolist porty) declored: ',Everybody musf creote
weolth. lf you ore loid off trcdoy, you *illfind n"*
work tomorrow someploce where weolth is being creqted.,,
So occept it.

F.inol.ly, the bourgeoisie is seeking fo modify the relo-
tionship of forces ín the foctories, for it is os o result
of this relotionship of forces thot the workers, for ex-
omple, refuse to occept the consequences of the ,'nor-
mql functioníng of morket lows, " nomely loyoffs. Soores
hos roised the colors: "lt is importont to convince fhe
workers.thot they must work ond thot it is indispersoble
to esfoblish some lobor discipline, through oppeols to
the consciousness of the workers ond qlso through set-
ting down certqin rules of coercion. lt must be
exploÍned to the workers, os Mourice Thorez did in
1947, thot it is necessory ond revolutionory fo be oble
to end o sfrike ot certoin times.,' (Opçôo, June 17_23,
1e76.)

The further the election compoign odvonced, the more
these vqrious themes - oll focets of whoi is colled "cop-
iiolist recuperotion" in Portugol - ocquired o predom-
inont ploce in the speeches of Eones ond his supporters.
Thus, omong brood loyers of fhe workers who hove been
engoged in struggle for two yeors now, ihe olreoiJy ex-
isting deep sentiment of defionce in foce oí the inobility
of the provisionol governments to resolve even the
smollest problenrs wos topped off by on increosingly
morked desire to defeot this offensive, personified by
Eones, ond to express this in the vote. Especiolly since
procticol comprehension omong the toiling mosses of the
depth of the crisis enobled them to cotch o glimpse of
fhe shorpness of the otfock of copitol ond its stote, ín-
dependeni of the promises of "diologué" ond ',socíol
poct" mode by Soores. This lorgely occounts for the
votes ihol went to Otelo ond for the drift owoy írom the
Communist porty.

Eanes & the legislatiue eloctions
The legislotive elections to the Ássembly of the Repub-
lic (April 25, 197ô were less o confirmotíon of Novem-
ber 25 thon on ossertion of the sfrength of the working
closs, Resistonce to fhe otfocks of the employers hos
been expressed continuously since Morch 1976, thot is,
since the gos ond elecfricity strike in Porto. Of course,
this workers respcnse hos been monifested in less spon-
toneous ond more limiied forms thon wos the cose during
oufumn 1975, Nevertheless, on more thon one occosion
demonds linked to worken control hove been ot the cen-
fer of mobilizotions, when o foctory is closed, when o
reconversion plon is lounched, or when on emptoyer re-
ti.-rrns. In oddition, woge sfruggles, o:lbeit frogmented,
ore developing in vorious focfories ond industriol bronches.

1.7

38. I

5ó.5

Overqll, reol woges hove increosed 25 percent for the
low-woge cotegories since April 1974. Asi;.nple com-
porison bel'ween this figure qnd the Cevoluotion role of
30 percent predicled ond onnounceC liy vorious sources
close to the Ministry of Finonce indicotes the scope ond
intensity of the ottock on the incomes of the toiling
mosses. This devoluotion - which should olso foster
some imperíolisi investment - will trigger signif icont
price increoses in, for irstonce, bosic foodstuffs (groin,
meot, cod, cooking oil), which form o very lorge ond
noi eosily reducible shore of imported lood products.
Such impcrts ore growing (from 9.5 percent of totol im-
pcrts ir., l9ó0 to 15.7 percent in 1974) becouse oí the
increose in the number of workers ond their purchosing
power. The devoluotion wi ll ihus siimulote inflotionory
pressure, which hos olreody pushed the consumer price
index obove I ó percent (April l9Zó compored with
April 1975 in Lisbon), especiolly since consurner gods
monuíocfurers wíll begin to odd the interest they must
poy on the credits they were gronted o yeor ogo onto
their prices. And ot the some time, the Soores govern-
meni osks for o more or less rigid freeze on prices!

Concurrently, in opplying the plon of "copitolist recu-
perotion" the Sociol Denrocrotic government will not
only impose limits on woges in the public sector (hos-
pitols, ieoching, civil service, etc.), but will olso
seek to reduce the number of iobs in fhis sector, which
hoC strongly increosed since the "cornotion revolution. "

ln oddition, the government will press for o restructur-
ing oí the notionolized enterprises, closing down mony
"crippled componiesr " ond will fhus increqse unemploy-
ment, which olreody stonds ot l0 percent of the work
force, occording to the estimote of fhq Ministry of
Lobor. The unemployment figure wos 3 percenr in 1974;
it rose to 5.3 percenf in1975. Todgy it hos become o
centrol problem, felt very wídely. The rise of unemploy-



But the defensive copocity ol the working closs hos olso
been osserted in the reolm ol unionízoiion, which wos
olso reflected in the electoroÍ domoin.

The workers commissions hove sometimes lost sirength,
but in the moin they ore tending to become orgons to
which the workers delegote mony responsibilities; their
copocity to mobilize oll the workers wos, ond often re-
moins, limited, oport from some generol ossemblies.
This is cleorly on expression of the chonge in fhe period
in comporison with the months before November 1975.

Nevertheless, the essentioI feoiure of the legislotive
elections wos the fir-ããI'ôn of o working-closs moior-
ity in the Ássembly of the Republ ic, which ploced the
question of on SP-CP governmenf bosed on this moiority
on the ogendo, especiolly given the ottock of copitol
ond the need for workers unity.

Thus, ofter April 25, 1976, the bourgeoisie wos com-
pelled to recognize thot neiiher the PPD nor the CDS
hod emerged os on incontested leodership in the bour-
geois comp, thot the obility of the CDS to mobilize
petty-bourgecis sectors (gnd to sto'oilize the relotion-
ship of forces in the North in its fovor) hod not been
extended to on obility to stimulote the offensive of the
petty-bourgeoisie ond the "returnees" (from Angolo),
os hod been ihe cose in Morch-April.

Moreover, the PPDts otiempts to trigger o government
crisis immediotely ofter the elections hod foiled, os

did the offensive of the PPD, CDS, ond the right wing
of the SP ogoinst the constitution. Whot gove rise to
the greotest concern omong the bourgeoisie wos precisely
the inobility to implement ony reol meosures freezing
woges. Zenho wos reduced to remorking: lt is necessory

to woit for o "reol government." Of course, the bour-
geoisie hqs reconsfructed its stofeoPPoiotus ond strength-
ened its repressive forces, olthough they remoin very
frogile ond quontitotively limited, both in militory ond
police ferms. Nevertheless, the blows deqlt to the bour-
geois closs by the toiling mcases over mony months slill
leove their imprint on fhe subiective plone, ond the

relotionship ol sociol forces is such thcjt the crisis of
pcliticol leodership of the bourgeoisie remoins lorgely
open.

ln fhis context, ond on the bosis of the poct between
the porfies snd the Council of the Revolution - o Poct
supported, not tô soy worked ouf, by the SP ond the
CP - the bourgeoisie reql Ízed 'the urgent necessity of
unifying ils will ond forces ond of using oll its weight
to guorontee the emergence of o semi:presidenticil re-
gime (the co;rstitution includes o provision for gronting
the president full powers in coses of crisis) .

The Sociql Democrocy - repeoting with stronge simili-
tude the experiencê of the Weimor Republic - did not
foil to support this operotion with both honds. Tempor-
orily, Eones ochieved o consensus in the bourgeois ronks,
which nevertheless does not meon thot there hos been

substonfiol progress in homogenizing the bourgeois closs.
Thonks to the support of the moior Porluguese workers
porty, the Sociolisi porty of Mqrio Soores, the bourgeois
clqss moved towqrd the obiective of plocing Eones in
the presidency through o sort of plebiscite. Polmo Cor-
Ios hod horbored this dreom for Spinolo on two occosions
in 1974. ln both coses, it turned into o nightmore. The

bourgeois plon is cleor: ottqck the working closs by
utilizing the SP (o "diologue" with the SP, whose trode-
union influence is rising, wos conducted during ihe post
few months, in order to-freeze woges); eliminote os for

I
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L E Q r SL AT I V EJLEq I t O_NS LW
(percentoge of voies received)

CDS-PPD PS PCP EI * Eones Azevedo Poto Cqrvqlho

Aveiro
Beio
Brogo
Brogonço
Cotelo Br.
Coimbro
Evoro
Faro
Guordo
Leirio
L isbo n

Portolegre
Porto
Sontorem
Seúbol
Viqno d . C.
Villo R.
Viseu

*F.L. = for left

57 .6
12.4
53.7
ól .5
42.5
39,2
17 .1

26.1
57 .7
50. ó
29.8
24.0
42.ó
33.4
12.8
5ô.t
57.3
63.4

30.8
3l.e
32.3
22.6
.1A Á

40.9
2^ô

44.6
25.1
3l .0
38 .2
41 .9
40.7
38.4
32.1
25.5
26.3
,ro

43.3
4.1
2.6
6.5
aa

43. I

14.5
)o
7.3

21 .ó
22.0
8.3

I ó.1
44.3
6.6
3.1
2.2

2.0
<l
.)Á

t.o
3.2
ó.4

74.4
34.ó
70.2
82.5
76.2
71.9
3ó.0
52.9
82.9
76.6
53.5
5ó. I
60.4
58. ó
)9A
74.6
81.ó
81 .2

I5.9
6.9

19.0
|.4
8.ó

l4.l
9.5

| 4.7
I0.5
9.8

12.2
12.8
22.8
l3.l
9.6

14.7
il.3
l3.l

,-7

25.6
,7
2.6
3.8
4.3

19.6
7.6
2.4
4.3

I 0.3
| 4.4
5.1
8.1

18.7
3.7
3.0
1.9

7.0
'1' a

8.0
3.3

ll.3
9.6

34.8
24.7
4.2
9.1

23.9
| 6.6
I I.ó
20.0
4l .8
6.9
4.1
3.9

i 4.7
5,7
3.9
2.7
4.2
J./
2.7
3.8
Áa

3.0
2.7
2.2
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os possible the working-closs moiority thot come out of
ihe legislotive elections; roll over the CP during on ini-
tiol period ond loter cut down the ploce of the SP os

much os possible, for the lrode-union militon*s of this
porty do not receive the some welcome in the bourgeois
ronks os ihe poriy notobles do.

Eones's electorol progrom wos fundomentolly inspired
by the ideology of the PPD. This progrom counterposes
co-monogenent to workers control, which the 5P for-
molly supports. To the working closs it, like the PPD,

counterposes the virtues of o petty bourgeoisie thot "con-
tinues to colmly till the soil while the workers ceose-
lessly demonstrote." It stresses ihe funciion of coopero-
tives os ogoinst demonds for notionolizotions. lt insists
on the role of the privote sector ond on "moking the no-
tionolized secior profitoble" ond proposes to revise the

ogrorion reform. The condidqte supported by ihe SP not
only embodied qll the hopes ond current Proiects of
lhe Portuguese bourgeoisie, but olso mqde himself the
spckesmon of the PPD ! lt is this officer, this strong
president, thot the CP refused to ottock openly, ofter
hoving iried to the lqst minute to negotiote o ploce in
the next government in exchonge for offering Eones its

supporf/ suppcrt the CP believed would be sufficient to
induce Eones to reiect ihe CDS.

Â liniteü victuy
Fundomentolly, these elections must thus be onolyzed
on ihe bosis of the support fhe SP extended to Eones ond

the CP's refusol io engoge in o deiermined bottle ogoinst
the chief of stoff. This exploins in Iorge port both the

rofe of obstention (only 75.42 Percent porticipotion)
ond the loss of SP votes to Pinheiro Azevedo, who wos

ihe first to ottock Eones (soying thot "he wos ogoinst
April 25"), ond Otelo. lt olso exploins the energence
of q brood current behind the condidocy of the former
chief of Copcon, who oppeored during the compoign os

the number one enemy of Eones ond his proiects. To neg-
leci this foct, ofter the legislotive elections, is to foil
to understond both the relotionship between the legislo-
tive ond presidentiol eleciions ond the combined choroc-
ter of the votes thot went to Corvolho. The toble

obove gives o summory of the electorol results.

First of oll, it is cleor thot o united condidote of the
wo*ers movement would hove pulverized ihe condidote
of the bourgecisie. lt is in this sense thot the milifonts
of the Portido Revolucionorio dos Trobqlhodores (PRT -
Revolulionory Workers porty) ond ihe Ligo Comunisto
lnternocionolisto (LCl - lnternotionolist Communist
Leogue) hod woged their compcign. Second, it is olso

monifesi ihot the elecfion of Eones with ól .54 percent
of fhe vofe dces .not represent o deeP defeot of the work-
ing closs. lt is more precisely the expession of the lock
of o united condidote, the copitulotion of the SP, ond

the chorocter of the CP compoign. Eones won, but his

victory is not solid.

y's in the legislotive elections, there wos o gop between
the North ond South; neverfheless, there wcre some

grey oreos. Although Azevedo undoubtedly drew SP

votes in the "provinces, " it is olso significont thot
Otelo ond the CP together scored more votes in these

orecrs thon the CP ond the for left during the legislotive
elections. The votes for Otelo ore the moin reoson for
this (see the combined results in Viono do Costelo, Vilo
Reol, Brogonço, Brogo, ond Viseu), which olso reveols

the controdictory chorocter of his condidocy.

A simple comporison between the oddition of the PPD,

CDS, ond SP vote in the legislotive elections ond the

vote obtoined by Eones in ihe presideniiol elections
indicotes thot the SP wos the big loser in the operotion.
In the North, ihe former prime minister wqs oble to

toke odvontoge of this. ln the South, the shift of the

SP vote benefitted Otelo. ln the districts of Beio, Evoro,

Setúbol, Lisbon, ond Foro the "indiscipline" of the SP

vofers wos mossive. Orgonizotionolly this wos ref lected

both Norfh ond South in the refusol of mony sections to

support Eones by porticipoting in common committees

with the PPD ond CDS (in Choves, Viono do Costelo,
Costelo Bronco, Aveiro, Guimores, Vilo Novo de Fo-
molicoo, etc.). These electorol "breoks" of "porty dis-
cipline" herold the potentiol crisis brewing in the ronks

of Morio Soores's porty. The differentioiions within the

SP olso rrrore or lex porollel the North-South division.
ln the North, in spite of the shifts to Azevedo (ond o
bit to Corvolho), the supporf of the SP wos o not neg-

Iigible foctor in the virtuol plebiscite for Eones.

Íhe Íallol the GP

The Communist porty lost obout holf its vofes compcred
with the legislotive eleciions. The collopse wos sPec-
toculor inLisbon. Beio, Evoro, onC Setúbql. The trodi-
tionol strongholds of fhe porty oí AIvoro Cunhol ond
Oct6vio Pqto were turned into fields of lost bottles.
There ore mony reosons for this. The CP dug its own
grove during the summer ond outumn of 1975, when it
contributed ro building up Otelo's chorismotic imoge.
It mode him the defender oÍ the ogrorion reform. After
the CP scornfully cut Gonçolves loose, it pushed Otelo.
The moior wos oble to toke odvontoge of this. Second,
except for o period of severol doys, Poto opprooched
Eones with kid gloves. When O Jornol osserted thqt the

condidofe of the CP hod declored, "Eones commonds
the suppori of reoction, " the press service of the CP

condidote immediotely replied, "O Jornol is exoggerot-
ing, . . The CP offirms thot the condidocy pf Eones

enio-ys genuine democrotic support, but olso relies on
fhe opportunisf support of porties ond forces of the reqc-
tionory righr. . . The CP does not support Eones, but
it does not fight the militory condidotes" (reod: Eones

ond Pinheiro de Azevedo). (O Diorio, doily of the CP,
)une7, 1976.) ln oddition, the CP porticipo.ted in ol I

the provisionol, governments, under both Spínólo ond

Costo Gomes. lt thus wos to reop the fruii of the work-
erst defionce of these gcvernments, which hove been

incopoble of offering even very portiol respcnses tà

the most bosic sociol problems. To this wos odded the

foct thot rodicqlized loyers hove grown increosingly sus-

picious of the policy of putting Pressure on the stote oP-



porotus, keystone of the CP's shotegy. Finolly, the
bureoucrotic meihods exiensively used by the CP in the
trode unions, workers commissions, tenonts commissions,
ond oiher bodies (populor ossemblies, which supported
the occupotion of municipol heodquorters) stimuloted
onti-CP reocfions, which were sometimes reflected in
"non-portyism, " ls the compoign odvonced in the con-
iext of o pclorizof ion of the April 25 versus November
25 type (o polorizoiion fostered by the policy of the
CP itself), the coll fo "moke your vofe count" increcs-
ingly turned ogoinst the CP!

Otelo presented himself - ond this wos portiolly inher-
eni in the providentiol ospect of his compoign in the

eyes of bockword sectors - os the condidote in the best

position to beot Eqnes. When the lotter declored thot
il o second round were held it "would be between Otelo
ond me, " Otelors electorol impoci could only grow ot
the expense of the CP. The "useful voter" linked to

the iheme of the "left moiorityr" lost its force of con-
viction, To strengthen ihe posiiions of the CP within
the perspective of o "left government" no Ionger inspired
much enthusiqsm.

The CPts refusql to confront Eqnes wos not simply on ex-
pression of government moneuvering. ln foct, it folls
within on extension of on orientqtion of suPPort "to the
qllionce of the people ond the ormed forces ond to the

unity of ihe ormed forces in the liberoiing spirit of
April 25 in order io ossure democrocy ond notionol in-
dependence. " (Octdvio Potors stqtement of principles,
Diorio de Lisboo, June ll ,197ó.)

Foced with the hord reolity of the focis on June 28,
the CP hod to drow on initiol bqlonce-sheet. The leod-
ership emphosized the eífects of the Otelo compoign
on ils own ronks: ", . . on o notionol scole hundreds

of thousonds of Communisi voiers did not heed our worn-
ings; they turned toword o misleoding condidocy. They
ore olreody finding out thot the revolutionory process

hos goined nothing from this condidocy, nor hos defense

of democroiic goins, nor formotion of o left government."
(Avonte, July I, 1976.) Bvt ot the some time the Polit-
icol Bureou of the CP wos compelled to coll for o neces-
sory counteroffensive oimed ot the loyers influenced by
the Ofelo compoign ond ot "giving new conf idence" to
the ronk ond file: "lt (the Politicol Bureou) . . colls
for otfention from oll militonis so thot difficulties ore
not creoted with regord to those who, under the effects
of o misleoding miroge, did not vote for our condidote.
. . lt worns oll militonts not to ollow themselves to
be influenced by the speculotion of reoction, which,
together with pseudorevolutionory verbioge, is seeking
to undermine the morole of our porty. " ln spite of oll
this, the CP is compelled to moke on oddition of the
votes for itself, Otelo, ond ihe SP (in the legislotive
eleclions) in order Ío reoffirm the opplicobility of o

"left government. "

This overqll oppreciotion indicqtes the shock suffered
by the CP. lt shows the CPts desire to engoge in o pol-
icy of "cooptotion. " This will obove oll be expressed
in the trode unions, especiolly since the congress of the

lntersindicol (the trode-union federotion) is opprooch-
ing. The repercussions of the defeot of the CP - ond

the success of Otelo - will certoinly noi moke for hoppy

doys for the Soores government, which wos counting
on o CP policy of colloborotion (from the outside) with
o "purely SP" governmeni,

Against austerity!
The Otelo compoign fit into this vocuum left by ihe
pclicy of the two reformist porties. The compoign hod

mony controdictory ond ombiguous osPects ("non-por-
tyism, " initiol proclomotions of independence of ihe
forces suppcrting him, explicit reference to the MF,A-

people ollionce in the officiol declorotion of condidocy,
support to the consf itution, Iike the CP, etc.) .

Neveriheless, no sector of the Portuguese or interno-
iionol bourgeoisie gove Corvolho the slightest suppori;
on the controry! The some is true of the ormy. His pro-
grom - despite oll its ombiguities ond errors - inte-
groted some cleor onticopitolist demonds ond gornered
the protest vote of brood loyers of workers ogoinst the
ousterity plon of Eones-Soores. y's for the forces sup-
porting him, they ore port of the orgonizoied workers
movement. Al I this indicotes thqt o vote for Corvolho
could not be excluded on the bqsis of principle. More-
over, the votes ogoinsl the offensive of "copitolisi re-
cuperotion" ond for the extension of the goins won by
the Portuguese revolution so for were in foct grouped
behind Corvqlho ond Poto.*

ln oddition, becouse of the context we hove described,
under the very effects of the sociol polorizotion the ob-

iective function of the Corvolho compoign, like its ex-
plicit content, oppeored more cleorly os onticopitolist
(see, for exomple, the economic progrqm published in
the lost doys of the compoign),

To be sure, Corvolho picked up votes of voried origin,
which reflects the strongly uneven process of develop-
meni of the Portuguese workers movement. Nevertheless,
there is no doubt - ond ihe CP hos understood this -
thot o poteniiol combotivity is being monifested to the
left of the CP thot olreody herolds o donger for the CP

if it pursues o policy of open colloborotion with the SP

gc vernment.

This government will hove mony difficulties implemeni-
ing its progrom. Its bose of support, the SP itself, threot-
ens to breok up rother quickly. The resistonce of the
workers is being monifested olreody (publ ic services,
metolworkers, etc.) , The presidentiol elections will
nol correspond to the wishes of the bourgeoisie. Work-
ers siruggles, unionizotion, ond government crisis ore
on the ogendo.

July 2, 1976

*The next issue of INPRECOR wi ll devote o speciol or-
ticle to the Corvolho compoign ond the perspeciives
offered by it.


